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The Great Realization
- a bedtime story by Tom Foolery

"...We’d grown so used to bad news but some good news was in the
making. And so when we found the cure, and were allowed to go
outside, we all preferred the world we found to the one we left
behind. Old habits became extinct and they made way for the new.
And every act of kindness was now given its due." Listen to the full
bedtime story and "dream of tomorrow, and all the things that we
can do. And who knows if you dream hard enough, maybe some of
them will come true."

How to Talk with your Child about Coronavirus
News about the coronavirus (COVID-19) surrounds us daily, but you can’t assume your children are
hearing accurate information. Talking with your children will allow you to find out what they already
know, their source of information, answer their questions, and assure they have age appropriate,
reliable information. Some children may want to talk about it, others may not. For the latter, stay
brief, sharing only the pertinent information they need to stay safe. Here are a few essential things
to keep in mind when talking with your children.
- Calmly and reassuringly, offer comfort so your child feels safe. If you do not
appear worried, they will feel reassured. Avoid exposure to scary headlines. Focus on
helping your child feel safe.
- Be honest when addressing their fears or questions, providing simple, concise
answers. If you do not know the answer, be truthful about it and find the answer
together on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) website.
- Teach and model what your children can do to be safe, like washing hands often,
wearing a mask, and getting plenty of sleep. Also, make them aware that their immune
system will help them fight the virus. This helps kids feel they are in control.
- Let them know healthcare providers help people that get sick and scientists are
working to prevent the spread of illness.
- Explain it is okay to be worried at times. Help them recognize their emotions and
let them know that the feelings will pass. Give children space to share their fears. Let
them know they can always come to you.
- Stay aware of your child’s physical and emotional well-being. Asking thoughtful
questions can engage a child in talking about their feelings, current events, or about new
information they have heard. Be aware of how your child is getting news and
information.
- Keep the conversations going!
For more details on how to talk with your child, read the KidsHealth Coronavirus (COVID-19): How to
Talk to Your Child article online.

Virtual Parent Forum Update
Date: August 18 Time: 6:30-8:00 PM
Under Pressure: Coping with COVID
Turning Distress into Success
Presenter: Katey McPerson For more details and RSVP online!

A WIDER AND DEEPER LOOK AT SELF-CARE
In a time when parents and educators are feeling
stretched in more directions then our minds and bodies
were intended to go, self-care may seem like one more
direction you are tugged. Traditionally, eating right,
exercising, and getting enough sleep have been
considered our go-to solutions for self-care. While these
practices are vital, the added stressors of our current
circumstance may require a broader look at the
multiple dimensions of wellness recognized by the
National Alliance of Mental Illness (NAMI): physical,
psychological, emotional, spiritual, and professional.
For a quick self-assessment, NAMI provides a Self-Care
Inventory to reflect on the areas of self-care that lack attention.
As parents, caregivers, educators, or administrators, the better
we are at taking care of our physical and mental health, the more
resilient we can be in the face of increased demands, changing
circumstances, and setbacks. To dig deeper and develop
strategies to strengthen areas of need, NAMI provides
suggestions on ways to listen to your body, build physical
stamina, recharge, practice gratitude, and stay connected to
others. Being kind to one's self and giving permission for grace
promotes resilience and the ability to benefit and support others.

CHILDREN:
Find your
calm with
FocusedKids.
Check out
these
short videos!

Several questions have come up lately regarding immunization
reqirements for schools and child care/preschool facilities during
this COVID-19 situation. Review the FAQs and ADHS answers.

CRISIS HOTLINES AND RESOURCES
If you or someone you know is struggling,

you are NOT alone,

reach

out to a number below. Remember, you do not need to have a "crisis"
to text or call a hotline and ask for support.

Teen Lifeline

Call 24/7 or Text (602-248-8336) *also available to parents

and other adults who are in need of resources for their children

Crisis Text Line

Text "Home" to 741741 to connect with a Crisis Counselor

LGBT National Hotline:
Bloom365:

888-843-4564

Call or text: 1-888-606-4673

National Suicide Prevention Hotline:

1-800-273-8255

National Domestic Violence Hotline:

1-800-799-7233

or text "LOVEIS" to 22522

Crisis Response Network

(602-222-9444 or 1-800-631-1314)

Empact 24 Hour Crisis Line

(1-800-273-8255)

Scottsdale Police Crisis Team

(480-312-5055)

The Disaster Distress Helpline

(1-800-985-5990) or text TalkWithUs to 66746

to connect with a trained crisis counselor.

Arizona Food Bank Network:

Find nearby emergency food for yourself or

someone you know struggling with hunger www.azfoodbanks.org

Find Help Phoenix:

Find health and social services for Maricopa County

residents.

My Undocumented Life:

an online resource focused on helping

undocumented and mixed families

Doorways Arizona:

provides 100% remote counseling services/telehealth, visit

online or call 602-997-2880

Catholic Charities:

602-749-4405 Provides remote counseling services

based on a sliding scale for individuals paying by credit card or are covered by
the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System.

Still Struggling?
Reach out to your Support Services Team
Cactus Shadows High School
Social Worker:
Beth Udisky, budisky@ccusd93.net
Counselors:
Lori Dahne, ldahne@ccusd93.net
Corrie Klinefelter, cklinefelter@ccusd93.net
Melissa Beverly, mbeverly@ccusd93.net
Carrie Kalfayan, ckalfayan@ccusd93.net
Pam Menton, pmenton@ccusd93.net
Lori DiCicco, ldicicco@ccusd93.net
Psychologists:
Jennifer Distler, jdistler@ccusd93.net
Marcy McCauley, mmccauley@ccusd93.net

Sonoran Trails Middle School
Counselors:
Cadi Angeli, cangeli@ccusd93.net
Angelia Arend, aarend@ccusd93.net
Psychologist:
Nancy Engelsen nengelsen@ccusd93.net
Sonia Moran, smoran@ccusd93.net

Elementary School Guidance Counselors
Black Mountain Elementary
Kim Gerhardt, Counselor, kgerhardt@ccusd93.net
Susan Nelson, CCUSD Lead Psychologist, snelson@ccusd93.net
Dawn Trueblood, DPS, Psychologist, dtrueblood@ccusd93.net
Desert Sun Academy
Kate Werner, Counselor, kwerner@ccusd93.net
Dr. Shannon Morse, CCUSD Lead Psychologist, smorse@ccusd93.net
Dawn Trueblood, Psychologist, dtrueblood@ccusd93.net
Jordan Nelson, DPS, Psychologist, jnelson@ccusd93.net
Desert Willow Elementary
Victoria Markowicz, Counselor, vmarkowicz@ccusd93.net
Sonia Moran, Psychologist, smoran@ccusd93.net
Horseshoe Trails Elementary
Kate Werner, kwerner@ccusd93.net
Victoria Markowicz, vmarkowicz@ccusd93.net
Nancy Engelsen, Psychologist, nengelsen@ccusd93.net
Lone Mountain Elementary
Kim Gerhardt, Counselor, kgerhardt@ccusd93.net
Kate Werner, Counselor,, kwerner@ccusd93.net
Kate Christensen, Psychologist, kchristensen@ccusd93.net

